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ABSTRACT : Tall type prim i tive Chenopodium spe cies are pro duc ing huge amounts of bio mass
un der high in put ag ri cul ture. If not man aged prop erly, this bio mass is be com ing a prob lem of
plenty. To han dle this prob lem, the stems of these spe cies were ar tic u lated in to a num ber of

artefacts like ban gle stands, ecofriendly pens, pen stands, pot stands, flag stands, agarbatti
stands, var i ous types of hang ers and let ter stands etc. Such di ver si fied uses will make these
cheno pods more ac cept able to so ci ety and remunerative to farmers.
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Spe cies of Chenopodium ge nus have di verged
and evolved in to var i ous forms tak ing ad van tage of 
en vi ron men tal het er o ge ne ity and niche
di ver si fi ca tion. Man has been us ing these spe cies
for his ben e fit in var i ous ways like food, fod der,
feed and med i cine etc. Re cently, col our po ten tials
of some prom is ing Chenopodium spe cies have been 
ex plored by Singh et al. (1). Find ing di ver si fied
uses would make these plants more ac cept able and
re mu ner a tive. Stems of some spe cies of
Chenopodium have hard and soft tis sues suit able
enough to be used as var i ous artefacts for the
ben e fit of man. How ever, one has to imag ine how
ju di ciously to use the hard ness and soft ness of
var i ous tis sues of these stems to make dif fer ent
types of artefacts. While work ing with these
spe cies, we vi su al ized that proper can opy
man age ment of these spe cies could yield stems that
could be shaped into var i ous types of use ful and
dec o ra tive artefacts. The pres ent pa per is the re sult
of such an ef fort and the prod ucts of this ef fort are
in the form of ban gle stands, pen stands, walking
sticks, pot stands and hangers of various types etc.

 The tall grow ing cheno pods (Chenopodium
spe cies) are the ma te ri als that we have been
grow ing since last three-four years in our breed ing
ex per i ment plots. These spe cies have a bit hard
stems com pared to the com mon weed, the
Chenopodium al bum L. When the can opy of these
tall cheno pods is man aged as per needs of var i ous

com pan ion crops, we get hard sticks that could be
used as walk ing sticks. When the api cal meristem
of the main stem is picked up at an early stage and
the side branches are al lowed to grow, the plant
at tains a bushy look. At cer tain stages, the side
branches could be picked at suit able lengths to
make the skel e ton of the main stem and side
branches tight enough to be used as ban gle stand.
Two types of ban gle stands were made with such
skel e tons: 1. hang ing type and 2. stand ing type
(Fig. 1a and 1b, re spec tively). Sim i larly, the pith of
the main stem and side branches is soft enough to
be pressed and pipes of suit able di am e ters could be
made. There fore, the Chenopodium sticks were cut
into pieces of pen size and piths were poked with
nee dle. Re fills were in serted into the holes of such
pieces to make pens (Fig. 2). Gum, tape and thread
etc. were also used in pre par ing the pens. Sim i larly,
pins, knives and a num ber of other tools could be
used to un leash our cre ativ ity us ing Chenopodium
stems.

 Artefacts like ban gle stands, pens, pen stands
etc. made from Chenopodium stems are the
prod ucts that could be con sid ered as re sults of this
ex per i ment. A num ber of dec o ra tive and other
use ful, house hold items could be made from the
stems of Chenopodium.This de pends on the
imag i na tion, cre ativ ity and work man ship of the
us ers. Agarbatti stands (Fig . 3), flag stands, medal
trees, medal stands and let ter stands could also be
made from Chenopodium stems. Thus, tall type
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cheno pod stems pro vide a ju di cious blend of
hard ness and soft ness that could be ar tic u lated into
a va ri ety of artefacts so as to di ver sify and widen
the use of Chenopodium spe cies. All these artefacts
are ecofriendly to a large ex tent as com pared to
their coun ter parts that are non-bio de grad able and
are made al most com pletely from poly mers.
Bam boo and so many other crafts add to the
live li hood of mil lions of peo ple world-wide. If
proper ex ten sion ser vices pro mote this new area of
idea, the Chenopodium craft will also add to the
Chenopodium revolution and livelihood of millions 
of people.

Branch ing pat tern of Sesbania (Dhaincha) is
also suit able for artefacts like ban gle stands. Plants
grown at wide spac ing yield main stem and
branches of suit able thick ness, strength and an gle.
Sim i larly, many other plant spe cies may be
searched for their suit abil ity to var i ous kinds of

artefacts that could be de signed for the ben e fit of
man kind. While trav el ling in var i ous parts of In dia,
it was re al ized that Ochlandra of West ern Ghats,
cer tain bam boos of North-East, Ringal bam boo of
the Hi ma la yas and cer tain reeds may be used in
mak ing ecofriendly pens. Pens made from bam boo
and pa per are al ready avail able in the mar ket. With
proper ef fort, these ecofriendly pens could replace
the non-biodegradable ones.
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Fig. 1: Bangle stands : (a) Hanging type and (b) Standing type.  

Fig. 2: Ecofriendly pens.   Fig. 3: Agarbatti stand  

(a) (b)




